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III AS DEALERS THWART FACTORY

PLANSFORRETAILCONTROL
DONNA HARRIS Staff Reporter
A u t o m o t i v eN e w s I A u g u s t 3 0 , 1 9 9 9 - 1 2 : 0 1 a m E S T

Dealer pressurein many stateshas slowedfactoryeffortsto own or controlretailoperationsand consolidate
dealerships.
In some cases,dealerlobbyinghas derailedplansthatwere underway. In Texas,for example,new legislation
hurt Ford Motor Co.'s attemptto buy and operatedealershipsin Fort Worth as part of its Ford Auto Collections,
and forced GeneralMotorsto relinquishplansto own and operateits Internet-basedGM DriveSiteused-carstore
in Houston.
Althoughdealers made stridesto defendthe statusquo, they also were forcedto strikesome compromises.
Still,the war over factorystores rages.
More state dealergroups are expectedto lobbyfor restrictionson factoryownershipof dealershipsin the next
legislativesessions.Legislativesourcessay dealersin Coloradoand Floridaare likelyto lobbyfor new restrictions
on factoryownership.
'We will be workingon legislation
with (dealerassocialions
in) severalstates,'said LoulaFuller,a partnerin Myers
& Forehand,a Tallahassee,Fla.,law firm specializing
in franchiselaw.
Althoughat least 10 states passednew factory-storerestrictionsduringthe '1998-99legislativesession,18 states
still have no constraintson factoryownership.At leastthree state dealerassociationsfailedto get restrictions
passed.And a dealer-supported
bill in Wsconsinhas stalledas partof a hotlydebatedbudgetbill.
DEALERSETBACKS
Dealereffortsto secure regulationsagainstfactory-owneddealershipsin Californiaand Floridahave foundered.
Industrylobbyistssay factoryownershipignitedmore legislativeactivitythan usual.Manufacturersand dealers
alike have calledthe factory-ownership
debateone of the most contentiousin recentyears.
Dealersare fightingchangesthat are inevitable,
said FrankDunne,GM'sexecutivedirectorof sales,serviceand
marketingretail relationships.'lt is time - in fact, it is overdue- for manufacturersand dealersto work togetherto
managethe changethat is occurringin the salesand distribution
of motorvehicles,'said Dunne.
The rash of franchisebills in the most recentlegislativesessionswere triggeredby Ford and GM's growing
ownershipinterestin retailoperations.Both companieshave enteredjoint ventureswith dealersin the past two
years, in some cases taking a controllinginterestin the enterprise.
LANDMARKLIMITATIONS
notablylllinois,NorthCarolinaand Texas.Texas,for example,
Some new statutescontainlandmarkprovisions,
lets manufacturersown and operatea dealershipno more than a year, lets them apply for a one-yearextension
and gives nearby dealersthe rightto protestfurtherextensions.
'l

don'tthinkthis existsanywhereelse (outsideof Texas),'said Gene Fondren,presidentof the TexasAutomobile
DealersAssociation.'Dealershave a rightto protestas they would a new point or a relocation.'

All three of the states introducedunprecedentedcriteriafor dealerdevelopmentoperations.Dealerdevelopment
stores are dealershipsawardedto peoplewho could not otherwiseaffordto buy a store on their own. The factory
owns the dealership,but the dealer buys out the manufacturer'sstake over time.
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Some state laws that otherwiseprohibitfactoryownershipallow dealerdevelopmentstores if the dealer has a
'significant'investmentin
the operationand can buy out the factoryin a 'reasonable'periodof time. But most
statesfail to definewhat terms are reasonable.
'The intent is

to preventthe factoriesfrom using dealerdevelopmentstoresas a methodof expandingtheir retail
networksor have temporaryownershipby using peoplewho are in businessand alreadysuccessful,'said
Fondren.

Texas now limitsthesejoint venturesto groupsthat have beenunder-represented
in auto retailing- minoritiesand
women - or to economicallydisadvantageddealers.
M I N I M U MT E R M S
NorthCarolinaand lllinoisspelledout minimumtermsfor dealerdevelopment
stores.New Jerseywas the only
state to specifywhen dealershad to buy out the factory,requiringfull dealerownershipwithin 10 years. Now North
Carolinarequiresbuyoutin 12 yearsand lllinoisrequiresbuyoutin five years.
NorthCarolinaalso requiresthe dealerto startwith a minimum6 percentstakein a joint venturewith the
manufaclurer.
Bob Glaser,executivevice presidentof the NorthCarolinaAutomobileDealersAssociation,
acknowledges
that
the averagebuyoutof a dealerdevelopmentstoreis six years,and that dealerstypicallyinvest15 percentup
front.'lt was a compromise,'
said Glaser.'Butwe wantto encouragemore minority-owned
dealershipsin North
Carolina.'
TRADE-OFFS
And therewere othercompromises.
For example,in Oregon,which has no restraintson factoryownership,dealersdroppedproposedrestrictionsto
get other legislationpassed.'We let go of factoryownership(restrictions),but we have the first legislationwe know
of that prohibitsthe manufacturers
from establishing
maximumpriceson new vehicles,'said DarrellFuller,lobbyist
for the OregonAutomobileDealersAssociation.
In Georgia,dealersdroppeda prohibitionon factory-owneddealershipsand choseto let factorieshave up to a 45
percentstake in stores no closerthan 15 milesfrom anotherindependentlyoperateddealershipof the same
make.BillMorie,presidentof the GeorgiaAutomobileDealersAssociation,
concedesthe billwas a compromise,
but says it was not a defeat.Georgiahad no restrictionson factorystoresbeforethis session.lf the new law is not
toughenough,he said dealerswill be backto duke it out in the legislature
again.
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